
NEBRASKA'S M' KIN LET DAK

Acting Qiftritr atV Prtclatrai Jmiitt
20 for Otsirvaaci.

CASl, AGAINST BASTLEY BINDSMEN

rattan, SttoIib and Tnylor Mntter In- -

rlnded In ptinreiuc Court Cull
Indictment of John n.

Meserve,

(Krom ji Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 24. (Special.) Following

the suggestion of (lovernor Nnsh of Ohio,

ActltiB Governor Sttclo teday issued a proc-

lamation designating Wednesday. January
29, ns McKlnley day. The proclamation fol-

lows:
As the namo of Washington hns "JfO

ployed to stlmillnto patriotism nnil loje of
country In the mln.ls and hfnrts the
American people, so, too. the Mc-

Klnley may 1 employed to encourage
talth. hope and charity nrtd stimulate the
nobler attributes of, American manhood.

William McKlnlcy's contrlbut oils to tho
moral, commercial and Industrial potency
of this republic nre of greater Importance
and worth than those contributed by any
other, and In the list of names of thohu
who occupy tho distinction of public bono-fact- or

no name Is entitled to higher
tnan his.

Ills llfo was ti lire of public endeavor.
Ills statesmanship wbh of that type which
springs from the loins of practical and
temporal) reason,

It was ho that counseled and guided the
statesmanship of the nation, - evolved a
remedy for commercial and Industrial af-
flictions ami. through the application of
his matured Judgment to the affalrn of
government. Infused now life nnd energy
Into the business nnd Industrial Interests
of thn nation, resulting In an era of pros-
perity unprecedented In tho history of tho
American-people- .

It wan ho that planned nnd executed with
strategic mind one of tho most humane,
successful nnd significant conquests against
monarchical atrocity over prosecuted In
tho nnmc of humnnlty.

it was he that, dying nt the hands of a
merclleHs iissnHflln, set ono of the most
beautiful nnd Impressive examples In Chris-
tian fortitude the world ha ever known.

Hurely the name of one who contributed
so generously to the material welfare of
his country nnd to the morals of his coun-
trymen should not pass Into tho oblivion of
history with nothing to perpetuate his
memory but Impotent nnd Inadequate his-
torical recitals of his achievements.

It tins been happily suggested that a na-
tional monument be reared to his memory,
lind, that Nebraska may' retuln her pa-
triotic nnd loyal distinction, I hereby de-
clare nnd proclaim Wednesday, Jnnunry
iff, McKlnley dny, it being tho dnto of the
(9th unnlvorsary of his birth, nnd I herobr
respectfully request the teachers nnd
pupils In tho public schools to make that
Onto a day for contribution to this fund,
and I do nlso respectfully request thnt
mlnlsterH of the gospel conduct special
memorial services In their houses of wor-
ship tho Sunday preceding, with tho end
In view of mining Nebraska's contribution
to thnt point whero It shall serve the pur-pus- o

of shedding additional lustro" upon
our patriotism nnd citizenship.

In testimony whereof I have, hereunto
set my hnnd and caused the great seal of
the Htnto of Nebraska ,to ho nftlxcd.

Done nt Lincoln this 21th day of Jnnunry.
A. I), too-.'-

.

nv tho acting governor:
(Signed) CALVIN V. STEELE.(Signed) GEORGE W. MAItflll,
(Scnl.l Secretary of State.

Indictment of John II, Meserve.
The Indictment of former Treasurer John

B. Mescrve has been an absorbing topic
of discussion at tho state homo and In
political circles today. It had been gen-
erally supposed that Mr. Meservo loaned
largo amounts of state money for his" own
private tain, but no one suspected the
matter was being considered by the grand
Jury until Wednesday evening, 'when tho
Information was convoyed to a few political
friends of Mr. Meserve, by C. J. Smyth,
former attorney general, and by Joo Edger-lo- n,

who wns secretary of the State Board
or Irrigation, during, ktbe lost years of Us
nxfat'enqc. These tW6 men served, tho state
with Mr. Moserve In the reform
administration. They came to Lincoln
Wednesday night to break the news of tho
proceeding In the Douglas county grand
Jury. n. E. L. Hertlman and a few other
well known fuslonlstn wero taken Into their
confidence, but aside, from them tho an-

nouncement of the Indictment was a sur-
prise toall.

In the Meservo homo on G street tho
news was a depressing blow, from which
tho family has not yet recovered. Mr.
Meserve formed a stock company several
months ago, to cngago In the business of
manufacturing patent pockotbooks, and Mr.
Edgerton' Is his principal business asso-
ciate.

"The action of the grand Jury of Douglas
county Is surprising," said a man today

,who was connected with the former admini-
stration, "for wo all thought the political
adversaries of Mr: Meservo had exhausted
their ammunition long before ho retired
from office. It it truethat Mr. Meserve
was n poor man when he went Into the
treasurer's office. He served there four
years and drow $10,000 salary during that
period. There were frequent charges that
ho paid upward of $19,400 of old In-

debtedness after going Into office, but none
of them has been verified, and nrobably
never will be."

It Is known here that Mr, Meserve
several months ago for the pur-

chase of one of the largest banks In Adams
couuty and that the deal, after being al-

most consummated, fell through because of
a dispute among the owners, but, not be-

cause of Mr. Mcsorvo's Inability to buy.

Case Aunlnst nomlsmen Inelntled.
The case of the stato against the bonds

I WILL PAY VOIR BILL

Write Me a Costal ,

If you need help, I want you to have my
book. I want you to know what my method
does. I ask you to test It a' month at my
risk.

Send me no money. Just tell me the book
' you need. I will send It with an order on

your druggist for six bottles Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Ho will let you test It a
month, and If It succeeds you can pay him
f5.C0 for It. Hit falls, I will pay him my
self.

I m'enn that exactly. Don't say I can't
do this. Find out If I do. A postal ad
dressed to mo will bring you the order.

I havo done this for years, and over half
mtlltori people havo accepted my offer,

My records show that 39 out of each 40
paid for the medtclno they took. Yet no
patient pays a penny If I fall.

Do you know anothor remedy that ever
cured 39 out of 40 different, chronic cases?
Do you know anothor physician who vM
mako an offer like mine? Don't you know
tht no other romedy ever compounded
could stand such a test?

Then why not ask about mlno? It I cure,
you are well, and the cost Is a trifle. If I
fall, you have not lost a penny.

I have spent a lifetime on this treatment
I have learned how to bring back tin
Strength to thoso Inside nerves which
operate' tho vital organs. When any vital
organ Is weak, my Restorative will give It
the nerve power to act. There Is no other
way to strengthen It. In most chronlo
esses, there Is no other way to cure.

I know this treatment andyou do not
Let me take the risk. Let me nttempt to
cure you, and If you think I have failed. I

. will pay aH the cost,' Blmplr state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia.
which book you Book No. i on tho Heart,
want and ad- - Book No. I on the Kidneys.

L trtm Dr.Shoop. Hook No. 4 for Women.
1 Box ML Rt-- 1 Book No. E for mon (sealed)

.cine. Wis. I Book No. 6 onRheumatlsm.
21114 oaMi, not chronic, ar often our-- !
T r iwa Miua Ju

men of former Treasurer Hartley l In-

cluded In the call for tho next silting of the
supreme court, which begins February 4,

This Is the Action In whleh tho state
from the decision of the district

courf of Douglas county, which relented W.
A. I'axton, Thomas Swobo and Cadet Taylor
from liability on the bond. The call con-

tains nlnty-fou- r cases, which will be taken
up by tho court In the following order:

Lenvltt ngnlnst llartholomew, Douglas;
Wclla against Fetzer, lied Willow i

against Havens Sc Co.. Douglas-- ,

Commercial State Hank ngnlnst Howlcy,
Nance; Hclss ngnlnst Argubrlght, Lancas-
ter; Fremont, Elkhorn Sc Missouri Valley
Italroad company ngnlnst New York, I.
& St. L. Itallroad 'company: Clay; New
York, C. & St. L, Itallroad . company
against Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri' Vnl-le- y

Halltond company; Clay; Folk County
against Nance County, Nnnce; tlorbncli
ngnlnst Hoyd. Dougliis; Sadler ngnlnst
Knights Jewel compnny, Douglas; llnxterngnlnst Schmltz, Custer; Drlebus ngnlnst
Dnvlfi, Douglas; Smith ngnlnst Smith,
uoone; Stewart against Doerlng, Saline;
Stoddnrt ngnlnst American Nntlonal bank,
Douglas; Jenkins ngnlnst Myntt, Butler;
Jenkins ngnlnst Myntt, Ilutler; Drayton
against Oaks. Fillmore; McOavock ngnlnst
Omaha Nntlonal bank, Douglas; linker
ngnlnst Mnllnllcu, Lnncnster; Chicago,
Hurllngton & qulncy Hallrond Com-
pany ngnlnst Featherly, Saline: No-
ble against Citizens' hank, Geneva,
Fillmore; Aid rich against Hank of
Ohlowa, Fillmore; Illchardson against
Omaha, Douglas; Jarvls against
Chase county, Chase; Uenson ngalnst

Guaranty Savings nnd Loan
Association of Minneapolis ngalnst llroen-In- g,

Lnncaster; Jeary ngnlnst American
Exchange bank, Cnss; Hurt against Avis,
Custer; Nelson ngalnst Dargnn, Dawes;
McCounell ngalnst "Hettman Sc Co., lnn-
caster; Harris ngalnst Jennings, Webster;
Fnrmcrs' und M. State bank, Hoatrlce.
against Thnrnhurn--. Onge; Lincoln ngnlnst
Sager, Lnncnster; Mclntyre against Even-so- n.

Custer: (Slndlsh naiilnst Omnhn Na
tional bank. Douglas: ltnth against Rath,
rinmore; inicngo, hock isianu ec I'aciuc
Hallrond Company against Hambel, Jeffer-
son; Greeley County ngalnst Gebhardt,
Greeley: Gannon ngalnst I'hclnn, Hox
Unite; Sloan ngalnst Fist, Pawnee: Smith
ngalnst Howers, Lnncaster; Sherman
County ngnlnst Nichols, Sherman: Hnnnah
ngalnst Perkins. Hitchcock; Allen against
Hnll, Scntts Muff; Chicago, Hock Island &
Pacific Hallrond Company against Western
Hay and Grnlu company. Douglas; Homers
against Vlasney, Madison; McKlnney
against Glassburn, Wheeler: Hankers' He-ser-

Life Association against Finn, Doug-In- s;

Chicago, Hurllngton & Qulncy Hall-roa- d

Compnny ngalnst Mnrtcire, Ilutler;
Osgood against Westover, Lancaster;
Ouesner ncnlnst Ouesner. Washington:
Houston ngnlnst Farmers' & M, Insurance-compnny- .

Pawnee; Field ngnlnst National.
council k. & i,. or security, unge;

Hank ngalnst Ingrrnoll, Cass;
ngnlnst Peters. Dawes; Doane

ngnlnst Dunham, Nuckolls; Miles ngnlnst
Doming, Frontier: Roberts ngnlnst House,
Custer; St. Paul Fire A M.- - Insurance Com-
pnny ngalnst Kclley, Furnas; Commerclnl
Hank of Columbus ngnlnst Hnrnum,
Plnttc; ColonySigalnst Hllllngsley, Huffalo;
Foster ngnlnst Pitman, Dawes; O'Hrlcn
ngnlnst IJnlrd, Driwe; Meyer ngalnst
Mlchnels, Douglas; Henschen ngnlnst

Douglas: Cheston ngnlnst Wilson,
Lnncnster; Albion Milting Company
ngalnst First Nntlonnl Hnnk Weeping
Water, Cnss; Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica ngnlnst' Colemnn, Cass; Pocssneckerngalnst Entenmnnn, Stanton: Snlvely
ngnlnst Harrington, Adnms; Hlckley
ngnlnst Stnte, Sheridnn; Dcy against Her-quls- t,

Dawson: Massachusetts Mutual Llfo
Insurance Company ngnlnst Smith, Web-
ster; Anderson ngalnst Albion, Boono:
Omuhu Loan nnd Trust Compnny ngnlnst
McCumber, Douglas; Philadelphia M. & T.
Company against Hngcrty, Lnncnster;
Moseloy ngnlnst Flllobrown, Fillmore;
Carpenter ngnlnst Red Cloud, Webster;
Kitchen against Chnpln, Lnncaster; Mer-
rill against Miller, Flllmoro; Websterngnlnst Dates Mnchlnc compnny, Iluffnlo;
Hull against Hopper, Douglas: Hrngg
ngalnst Milter, Loup; Rragg ngnlnst Ford,Loup; Hrngg ngnlnst Nebraska Loan nnd
Trust company, Loup; Hrngg against Post,
Loup: Bragg ngalnst Anderson, Loup;
Paxton against Stnte, Douglns; Musfeltngnlnst Stato, Rock; Rosenbloom ngalnst
8tate, Platte; Gerrard against State, Hall;
State ex rel Chndrorr L. & B. Association
asnlnst Westover, mandamus; Gadsdenagainst Thrush, Colfax.

Moat File Articles Speedily.
All state banks In Nebraska that have

not filed articles of incorporation In the
office of tho secretary of stnte will be ex-
pected to do so speedily. Under a tilling
by a former attorney general the banks
recorded their articles in the banking de-
partment only, but Attorney Oeneral Prout
has placed a new construction upon the
statute, holding that they must file in both
office. ,

"All banks will be' notified that they must
make their record clear with the secretary
of state," said Mr. Prout today. "This Is
according to the law as we understand It,
but contrary to a former holding of the
department. The banks will be notified by
Secretary Royse of the banking depart-
ment."

Tho fee for filing the articles will be the
same as for tho articles of ordinary cor
porations, which Is $10 for each $100,000 or
less of capital stock.

Chance In Corporation.
An amendment to the articles of Incor

poration of the Omaha Loan and Trust Com
pany Savings bank was filed In tho secre
tary of state's office today providing for
changing the namo of the Institution to
City Savings bank.

Articles of have beon
filed by the Union State bank of Beatrice,
the Bank of Cass County, Plattsraouth, and
the Newport State bank of Newport.

MUCH FEED INJDHASE COUNTY

Goad Crops of Last Year and Open
Winter Keep Stock Well

Supplied.

IMPERIAL, Nob., Jan. 24. (Special.)
The splendid weather In Chase county dur
Ing the- fnll and winter has been a blessing
to persona naving stocK. it nas been nec
essary to feed but little, stock doing
well on the range. , Stockmen are amply
supplied with feed and they will be enabled
by reason of the mild winter to Increaso
their feed In the early spring and put their
stock on tho enrly grass In excellent con-

dition. Last 'fall thero were many large
bunches of cattle brought In on account of
the abundance of feed nnd the loss of cattle
has been small.

Tho county has beon enjoying a steady
and healthy growth the last year. Real
estate Is commanding better prices w h
mora ready sale and many largo deals have
boen made Farmers are making substnn
clal Improvements.

James Burke, the B. & M. land agent,
Just sold a half section adjoining Imperial,
end has several largo ranch deals which he
will close In a few days. He says that
there aro moro Inquiries for land and more
land buyers headed to this county than
thero have been for years, and ho antlcl
patca much activity this spring. He has a
number of. buyers here today from Missouri.

Two new lumber yards havo been located
In the town, making three In all, and from
the amount of lumber going out every day It
looks as It they wore all doing a gocd bust
nets. The two new yards coming in hnve
reduced prices of lumber.

Merchants and business men aro In high
spirits over tho fall and winter trade, and
claim' It vfar surpassed that of ariy year
slnco 1891. The good crops of last year
with, tho good prices for everything havo
put business men and farmers In good con
union ana mo evidence is the progress
manifested on every band.

Farmer linn-Thre- e Itlhs Broken.
EXETER, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.) Con-

rad Miller, five miles northwest of town
while caring for bis horses was severely In
jured by one' of them kicking him n tbs
breast, breaking three ribs and cuberwl-t- )v
injuring mm. n is oeuevea ne will re,
cover.

Military Compnny at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.) A

mooting of the young mn Interested In
the formation of a military company was
held at a rand Army of the Republic hall
last evening. Seventy-thre- e names nre now
attached to the petition, which Is eight
mora than the maximum of ilxty-flv- e; It

.
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The Illustrated Bee
PROMINENT IN AFFAIRS

MEN of tho nation arc tho featuro
of Tho Illustrated Bee which

comes out on Sunday. Iowa's rectnt
contributions to the ranks of thoso
on whom leadership In government
devolves has nttracted attention to
tho other Iowans who have long ago
taken n leading part In managing tho
business of this great country.
Through these Interest has reached
tho men who aro Immediately repre-
sentative of tho people of tho
great Hawkeyo stato, The Il
lustrated Deo has for a trontls- -
pleco n picture of Senators Allison
and Dolllver, taken ns they nrrlvcd
at tho state houso In Des Moines on
tho day tho legislature convened. It
In a splendid likeness of both men.
Other pictures aro of men who nro
prominent In tho legislature now In
session. Along with thesa pictures
Is a gossipy artlclo of comment on
the Individual characteristics of each.

Ono of tho leading features of tho
number Is an Illustrated artlclo on the
now light, Just perfected by Cooper
Hewitt, son of tho well known Abram
S. Hewitt of New York. Mr. Hewitt
has adapted tho vapor of iffercury as
a substitute' for tho carbon filament
In the Incandescent light and suc-
ceeds In developing a light many
times stronger than tho ordinary In-

candescent with tho same current.
Tho artlclo explains the light thor-
oughly without recourse to techni-
calities, while tho Illustrations show
how It Is used.

Frank O. Carpenter writes of tho
Island of Tutulln, the United States'
possession In the Samoan group. Ne-

braska Is especially Interested In this
group owing to the fact that tho late
Luther W. Osborne, who maintained
tho Interests of tho United States
thcro during the troublous tltncs of
tho Matoafcan rebellion, was n

nnd ho has been succeeded
by a Nebraskan, Qcorgo Helmrod of
Omaha. This lotter gives an Interest-
ing description of the people and their
habits. . '

"Hunting Wild Animals with the
Camera" Is the subject of another
Illustrated artlclo on a topic of much
Interest.

In addition to theso features thoro
nre a number of Illustrations per-tnlnl-

to peoplo nnd events that
havo a hold on tho public nt present.
Every department of tho paper hat
been carefully looked nftor, and the
whole Is qulto up to Tho Boo stand-
ard.

If you are not a subscriber, you
should placo an order with . your
newsdealer todny.

The Illustrated Bee

was decided to give thoso who signed Orst
the preference and tho last eight will have
to take their chances of some of tho others
railing to pass the necessary physical ex
smlnatlon. It Is expected that the com-
pnny will bo mustered in very soon. It
will bo organized as Infantry, but later will
be divided into two platoons, one a signal
corps and ono engineering corps. It Is ex-
pected that the company will bo mustered
Into tho stato service very soon.

W00DRING COMMITS SUICIDE

Ilentrlee Man Shoots Himself In Pref'erence to Undergoing Snrsl- -
cat Operation.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special Tele
gram. Tho business men of this city wero
startled this morning upon being informed
that Nathan Woodrlng, an old resident and
a prominent butcher of this city for evoral
years past, had committed suicide at his
home one and a half miles southwest of
town at 3:30 this morning by shooting him
self.

The ball entered Just above the right ear
and penetrated the brain, emerging four
Inches above tho left ear, and death was in-

stantaneous. Coroner Walden was notified
and empaneled these Jurors to determine tho
cause of death: S, S. Peters, O. P. Marvin,
T. B. Fulton, W. C. McCarney, I. W. Marino
and A. B. Cullen.

They decided be met his death by a pistol
shot fired by his own band while laboring
under a fit of temporary Insanity. Brooding
over stnmuch troubles and fear of an opera
tion are given as the cause nf his deed.

His family relations were always pleas
ant and financially he stood high. He held
a $3,000 lite Insurance policy. The funeral
will be held Sunday from his home by the
Beatrice Masonic lodge, of which he was a
member.

Fremont Considers Library Sites,
FREMONT, Nob Jan. 24. (Special.) A

meeting of tho Joint committees from tho
city council 'and tho library and school
boards was held last ovonlng for the purpose
of considering the proposed sites for the
Carnegie library. A number of different
propositions were submitted. The prices
varied from J4.000 for n lot 66x132 feet on
tho corner of Main nnd Military streets to
$1,000 for a lot of the same size on the
corn or of Military and t" streets. No one
offered to donuto a lot free, and with two
or three exceptions the prices wero high,
The committee seemed to consider the F
street site as tho most desirable one. An
other meeting will be, bold soon, at which
It is expected more propositions will be
presented and doflnlte action taken.

Veteran Mason lieniembered.
PAPILLION, Nob., Jan. 24. (Special.)

Jacob Slothower, a veteran Free Mason, who
Is very 111, was remembered by tho Free
Masons In session nt tho Masonic hall In
Omaha yesterday, who sent him a beautiful
boquet of American Beauty roses.

Outlook nt Yutnn KncoarnKlnir,
YUTAN, Neb., Jan. 24. (Special.) Two

carlouds of hogs woro shipped this week
from here to South Omaha. The outlook
In town and county la encouraging,

PRISONER GIVEN RELEASE

Man for Whom Governor Allow
Requisition Favored by

Habeas Corpas.

COLORADO SPRINOS, Jan. 24. Judge
Cunningham today granted a writ of habeas
corpus In favor of C. A. Weldon, who was
arrested hore on a charge of having ob
talned money on false pretences at Mc
Kecsport, Pa'., and for whom the governor
of Pennsylvania had mado a requisition
which Governor Orman had honored. Tho
Judgo hold that the Indictment, was "fatally
defective." Weldon cssorted that tho
chargo waa unfounded in-- was trumped up
In order to get hlra bsk to Pennsylvania,
when service would be had on him In
civil suit.

Ten Years for Threatening Ronnevrlt.
SAN FRANCISCO, --Jan. 21. Frank

iuikcwbki, until recently k soldier in tno
I'nltcd States army, hns been brought hero
from Fort Columbia, Wash., nnd taken to
tho mllltnry prison at Alcatraz Island,

ho will servo a sentence of ten years
or threatening tho life of President Roose-

velt, He claims that ha was intoxicated
wnen ne maae me tnreax.

OFFERS ITS WATER POWER

Ctitul Kibraika Irrifatioi Ccmiaay ii
After Lis coin Contract.

STREET CAR MEN EXPRESS FAVOR

Other Large Users of Motive Power.
I'm in I up Support If Cost Is Itensnn-nhl- c

IJItort to Collect
Traction Tnx.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', Jan. 24. (Special Telegram.)

A delegation of officers nnd stockholders of
tho Central Nebraska Irrigation and Power
company of Columbus was. In this city" to-

night, negotiating with President gcudder
of the Lincoln Traction compnny with a
view to closing a contract for furnishing
electric power to tho latter company for
the operation of its street cars. Mr. Scud-d- cr

assured tho visitors that ho would
closo a contract with them as soon as they
were prepared to supply sufficient power
at n, cost not exceeding that of the pro-

duction of tho local plant.
Tho Columbus compnny proposes to com

plete Its plant on tho Loup river at a point
near Columbus, where a drop of eighty feet
can bo secured.

Tho promoters of the enterprise also con-

ferred with tho Commercial club nnd re
ceived similar assurances from several
large users of motlvo power. They say they
can meet tho requirements and will soon
be prepared to furnish tho power.

Acnilenty of Sciences.
Tho Nebraska Academy of Sciences began

Its twelfth annual meeting In this city to
night. At 6 o'clock the visitors wero en
tcrtulncd nt dinner by the local members
and Inter a business session was held at tho
university. President Ellcry Davis

the association on "Tho Numerical
Basis of IncTuctlon." Morning nnd afternoon
sessions will be held tomorrow.'

Notifies Traction, Company to Pay.
Acting upon tho Instructions of a special

committee appointed by the city council,
Chief of Police Hoagland tonight notified
tho Lincoln Traction company that tho pav
ing taxes alleged to be duo tho clly from
that corporation must bo paid by 4 o'clock
next Monday afternoon, under penalty of
tho forfclturo of tho charter rights nnd
privileges of tho company. Tho amount
claimed Is $110,000.

Itcfnses to (Jrnnt Ilriiulsltlon.
Governor Herrled of South Dakota has

refused to honor a requisition for tho return
of S. A. Dalley to Boyd county. Datlcy Is
a newspaper man, charged with abducting
his granddaughter from Butte,
Tho mother of tho child Is tho divorced
wife of Dalley's son. Dalley Is editor of
tho Record at Dclmont, S. D.

PENSIONS FOH WESTERN VETERANS.

War Survivors Itemembcrcd by the
General Government,

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 24. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of January 7i
Nebraska: Original William McNnmara.

Orleans. $10. Incrcnse, restoration, reissue,
etc. Adam C. Qelb, Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home, Grand Island, $8; L. Blau- -. . . . .

Sylvester, ,1 n .1 1 - I I O I 1 T T n m
VCIl VUt7!11, CiUIDUIli tVIIIIillll XI. OJJUl- -
ford, Qrand Island, $6. Original widows,
etc. Olive A. Hunnlcutt, Qlcnvllle, IS; Jnno
P. Blnuvelt. Edison. S12: supclnl Januarv
10, Delphlno Kelley, Dandy, JS.

Iowa: Original Richard Addison Btlles,
Moscow, $8: Henry T. Reynolds (dead),
Waterloo; $6; John W. Cramer, Dallas
Center, $6. Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Andrew, T. Towley. Hubbard, $8; Lord
M. Harris. Rockford, $8; Ebenezer Bet-sing-

Clinton. $17; John IV Sntidera, Car-
lisle, $8: Mexican war. Sterling Daniels,
Cedar Falls, $12. Original widows, otcMargaret C. Reynolds, Waterloo, $8; Annie
Benlsh, West Cedar Rapids, $8; special ac-
crued January 10, Mary Holsapple, DeWItt,
$8: Lurana A. Lee, Mystic, $8; Anna Corn
Wilson, Mnrengo, $S; Ellen C. Bnsll, Delta,
$8. Rclssuo (widow) Lucy J. Bessey, e,

$12.
Houtn vaKota: increase, restoration, o.

etc. Josenh E. Lnbrle. ir.. nninn.i
117. Original widows, etc. Sneolnl nirn,iJunuary 10, Clnrlnda Brown, Wcsslngton. $8.

v.uiuruuui restoration, reissue,etc. James C. Blckford, Leadvllle, $6: Mar-
tin V. B. Smith, Colorndo Springs, $6: JohnSnyder, Coal Creek, $10: Frederick C. Wise.Colorado City, $10. Original widows, etc.Special accrued January 10, minors of WIN
Ham T. Boyle, Pueblo, $12.

SNOW TO THE WESTWARD

Eastern' Nebraska Clear on Saturday,
bat Storms and Cold

Approach.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 i. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and colder in east:

probably snow in west portion Saturday;
Sunday, fair; northerly to easterly wind.

For Iowa Fair and colder Saturday:
Sunday, fair; conlnued cold; northerly
winds.

For Colorado Snow Saturday; Sunday.
fair; colder In western portion, with a cold
wave, northerly winds.

For Wyoming Snow Saturday; Sunday,
fair; continued cold, winds; mostly north-
erly.

For Montana Fair in eastern; snow In
western portion, Saturday; Sunday, fair;
cold, northerly winds.

Fop Missouri Fair Saturday; colder In
north portion; Sunday, fair In north; snow
tn south portion; northerly winds.

ForrNortb nnd South Dakota Fair and
Continued cold Saturday and Sunday; north
to easterly winds.

For Kansas Fair Saturday; colder In
southeast portion; Sunday, fair and colder;
easterly winds.

For Illinois Fair; colder, Saturady;
Sunday fair, except probably snow in ex-

treme south portion; fresh northerly winds.
Local Ttecord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Jnn. 24. Ofllclal record of tcm- -
lerature una precipitation compared with
he corresponding day of the last three

years:
1902. 1901. 1900. 1S09.

Maximum temperature... 23 31 61 43

Minimum tcmpernturc.... 8 16 17 24

Mean temnernture 18 21 34 34
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd slnco March 1,
IMl!
Normal temperature....... , 20
Deficiency lor ine uay z
Total excess slnco Mnrcll 1 , 1,191
Nnrnu nrecimtaiion 02 lnrli
npfli-lcnr- for the day 02 Innh
precipitation siuco xiiurcn i n.vi menus
rioticiencv since aiurcn i t.3 ihpiiib
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 21 inch
Ueuciency ir cur. priuu, iw..., t.oi menus

Reports from Stations at 7 p. m.

lit
V 51

a n

CONDITION OF TH :
.

3

WEATHER. :
! n
: : 3

. &
:
: 2

Omnhn. part cloudy .00
Vulentlne, clear .01
North Platte, cloudy T
Cheyenne, snowing .01
Salt Lnko City, cloudy .130
Rapid City, snowing...,-- . .02
Huron, clcur,. , ,00
WllltHtnn, nnrt cloudy -1-2 .ffl
Clilnigo. clear,.,.,.,., 28) T
St. Louis,) cleiir, mf
St. Paul, cloudy 12 18 ,00
Davenport, clear 22 T
Kansas viiy. ciouay 28 a; ,00
Havre, snowing H -1-2! .02
Helena, snowing 18 -1-2! T
Bismarck, clear -- 10

i'Galveston, part cloudy G6 r5 .CO

Zero. ,
T indicates trace of precipitation.

BUSINESS MEN TO CONVENE

Will Meet nt Huron to Consider E- -

liltilt for nt. Louis
Kxpnultton,

HURON, S. D., Jan. 24. (8peclal.)-U- der

call of tho president, J. W. Martin of
Watcrtown, nnd C. M. Harrison of Sioux
Falls, secretary, the South Dakota Busi-
ness Men's association will meet In Huron
Fobruary 6 for tho election of odlcora nnd
the transaction of somo Important business.

Tho mntter of a South Dakota exhibit nt
tho St. IAmls exposition In 1904 will bo nn
important feature of the business thnt will
be taken up. It Is posslblo that somo ac-
tion may bo tnken by tho stnto authorities
toward creating n fund for tho proper rep-
resentation of tho state at tho exposition,
but should no movo bo mndc by the tlrao of
tho Huron meeting In February It Is now
planned thnt tho Business Men's associa-
tion will adopt some courso to secure funds
for the representation.

ARREST ,0F COUNTY PHYSICIAN

Chnriretl .vlth Permitting; Nurse front
I'iiiernrne- - ttnn-ilt- to Leave

Without Fumigation. '

YANKTON, 8. D., Jan.
An action was started today In tho circuit
court to test tho validity of tho stato law
as to tho authority of tho county physician
and tho legal existence of a city Bdard of
HcnUli. County Physician Rosa was ar-

rested upon complaint of City Physician
Vanderhulo, upon a chargo of having vio-

lated, tho laws of health by dismissing a
nurse from tho emergency hospital nnd al-

lowing htm to go to his home In the city
without taking any precautions to disinfect
himself. The case was continued to next
Monday and may receive 'a contlnuanco to
the spring term of the court.

PREPARE FOR A HEAVY BLAST

Two Hundred Krgi of Dlnck Powder
to lie Vncit In One

ChnrRC.

LEAD, S. D Jnn. 24. (Special.) A

heavy blast Is to be set off In nbout n week
at ono of tho rock cuts nlong tho line of tho
new Elkhorn extension from Dcadwood to
Lead. Men havo been nt work for a week
preparing for tho shot, nnd It will require
a week more. Two hundred kegs of black
powder will be used In tho chargo, which
Is designed to blow away a largo porphyry
dike along tho lino of tho new road.

WOODWARD REPORTED CAUGHT

AlleRod Murderer of Sheriff Illckcr
Is Sold to lie In Cus-

tody.

' CASPER, Wyo., Jan. 24. (Special Tele-
gram.) It Is reported hero that Charles
Woodward. alleged murderer of Sheriff
Rlcker, was caught at Edgemont, S. D. So
much excitement did this now sensation
crente thnt district court ndjourncd on re-

ceipt of tho tidings.

Yankton Has Moral Wave.
YANKTON, S. D., Jan. 24. (Special.)

Tho wave of moral reform that has been
sweeping over Yankton for tho last fow
weeks bids fair not to atop with gambling,
which Inspired It, but an effort will be made
to make a clean sweep of the city. Stato's
Attoraey Holman has served notice on all
saloons thnt partitions must come down, nil
obstructions to the view before windows
must be removed, closing hours and Sunday
must be faithfully observed and the law
observed to the letter in every particular.
He has also served notice that all houses
of ill repute must bo closed and remain so
and that any woman suspected of renting
a room In tho city for Immoral purposes
will Immediately bo lodged In Jail.

Druir Company Incorporates.
LEAD, S. D., Jan. 24. (Special.) W. R.

Dickinson, Frank FIsl: nnd Star Warson
havo Incorporated tho Dickinson Drug com-
pany, which will contlnuo tho drug busi-
ness started hero by W. R. Dickinson over
twenty years ago. Mr. Dickinson Is presi
dent of the new company, Mr. Flsk vice
president and Mr. Warson secretary and
treasurer. Mr. Flsk will havo tho manage-
ment of the store.

To Cclebrnte Golden Anniversary.
SPEARFISH, S. D.. Jan. 24. (Special.)

Two of tho pioneers of Spcnrflsh valley,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pettlgrew, will cele- -
broto'tholr golden wedding anniversary next
Tuesday, January 28. They were married
at Mount Sterling, 111., January 2D, 1852,
and havo made their homo In Spearflsh val
ley slnco 1876. Thoy are surrounded by
grandchildren and great grandchildren.

To Arrange for Firemen's Convention.
MITCHBUr, S. D., Jan. 24. (Special.)

The state board of control of the South
Dakota Firemen's association will meet In
this city on Wednesday, January 29. This
meeting Is called for tho purpose of ar
ranging dates and selecting a location for
the firemen's tournament to bo held soran
time this coming summer. '

Ruslneea Lenne Electa Officers.
MITCHELL. S. D., Jan. 24: (Special.)

The Business Men's leagub has olectcd tbeso
officers: President, A. E. Hltchnck; vlco
president, II. D. Butterflcld; secretary, R.
R. Dowdle; treasurer, I. W. Seaman. The
officers of the league are preparing the
papers for incorporation. t

Seeks Telephone Franchise.
MITCHELL. 8. D.. Jan. 24 ISnnrlal 1

Dr. Emll Dorn of Chicago has mado appll-catio- n

to the city council of Mitchell for a
lolnnhnne franchise to conduct a In I nv- -
change and for the purpose of operating
a long aisiaace iciupiiune wnu ine towns
surrounding.

Missouri Wants Henry,
JEFFERSON CITV, Mo Jan. 24. Gover

nor Dockery today sent tho following tele
gram to Washington, D, C:

'Hon. F, M. Cockrell, United States sena
tor: Please confer with Senator Vest and
our representatives and Invite Prince
Henry to Visit tho atate capital during his
stay In the country. Answer.

"A. M. DOCKERY."

BISHOP HANDY
OF BALTIMORE, MD., SAYS:

4I Recommend Pe-ru-t- ia as a Safe
Cure for Catarrh."

James A. Handy, Dlshop of tho A. M. E. Church, of Baltimore, Md., writes from
1341 North Carey street:

"I take pleasure in acknowledging the curative effects ot Porunn.
At the solicitation of a friend 1 used your remedy nnd cheerfully recom-
mend your Peruna to all who want a good tonic and cure for
catarrh." JAMES A. .HANDY.

Mr. George S. Chandler, 64 Pleasant
street, Portsmouth, N. H., writes:

"I take pleasure In snylng that I can
cheerfully recommend tho uso of Peruna
as n remedy tor catarrh and nervousness.
I havo been troubled n great dcnl with
catarrh and nervousness nnd Peruna hns
cured me. I recommend Its uso to every-
one suffering with llko disorders. "

GEORGE S. CHANDLER.
Coiirtrcsaninil Thompson of Kentucky

Phil B. Thompson, from
Kentucky, writes:

"My friends havo used your remedy.
Peruna, nnd I take pleasure In testifying
to tho merits of your medicine. Besides
bolng ono bf tho very best tonics, it Is a
good, substnntla catnrrh remedy."

PHIL B. THOMPSON.
Clenn Mucuqus Memhrnnc.

Anyono who hns tnken Peruna has clonn
mucuous membranes. Anyone who has
clean mucuous membranes Is not liable to
catch cold, cannot havo catarrh nnd need
not fear catching tho grip or having ma
laria or contracting any contagious dis
ease. .

Ask your druggist for a

KILLED IN ATTACK ON ROBBERS

Two Men Meet Death While FlKhtJnu-Dnndlt- s

Who Looted
Store.

, HUTCHINSON. Kan., Jan. 24. According
to a report received here two men hnve
been killed and a third .wounded In a fight
with robbers who looted Gross & Richards'
general storo at Tocumcarl, N. M., secur-
ing about $400 worth 'of goods.

Tho gang, was' followed by a sheriff's
posse. The robbers stole several horses
from Mendenhall's grading camp and rode
south. In getting away from Tecumcarl
the robbers crossed ' tho Spikes brothers,
where they were attacked. Dick and John
Spikes were killed and another one of the
Spikes brothers wns wounded. '

The sheriff's poeso In tracking the rob-
bers found a fortified cavo filled with hides
and supplies, but the robbers had left, go-

ing further south. ,

French Minister Presents Credentials,
PARIS, Jan. 21, A dispatch hns been re-

ceived at tho Foreign office horo from M.
Beau, the French minister nt Pekln, In-

forming tho officials thnt ho nnd presented
his credentials. The message does not con-
tain nny particulars, but the Foreign office
presumes that M. Reau had previously

satisfactory nssurnnceH (from tho
Chinese officials regarding tho pending mis-
sionary questions.

Digest
what you

EatKodol
Dyspepsia Cure

There is one certain way ot curing fodlgebtlon and stomach troubles,
that is; glvo your Btomach a rest but BtUl eat plenty of good food to
keep up tho nourishment for your body. You can do this by using
Kodol Dyspepsia Cuius because it la tho ono preparation which digests
what you eat without aid from tho stomach. Naturo will then ropalr
your worn out digestive organs and restore them to healthy condition..
It relieves that feeling of fullness, belching and distress after eating.

"I suffered with dyspepsia a great many years. I tried many remedies
without rellof until I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cuiik. My thcalth has
improved and I now feel llkea now man. S. J. Flcmmlng, Murray, Neb."

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DeWItt & Co., Chicago. The 11. bottle contains 2H times tho Mc. site.

When you need a soothing aDd healing application for piles, and skin dls
eases, use DoWITT'S Witoh Hazal SALVE. Bowaro of counterfeit.

As tho nkln protects tho outside of tho
body, so the mucuous mcmbrauco protocts
the cavities of tho body, that Is to say, If
It Is a clean nnd healthy mucous mem-
brane.

A congested or cntnrrhnl mucuous mem-
brane, a mucuouB membrane dotted with
llttlo ulcers or spotted with ennker sores
will not protect tho body. Such peoplo
nlwoys havo colds, aro Biiro to have thn
grip and would ncqulro nny contagious
disease that la going In splto of nil nntl-scptl- cs

nnd precaution;.
Peruna makes dirty mucuous mcmbrarrrn

clean. Peruna makes diseased mucuous
morabrnnos well. This not only rids tho
patient of catarrh, but fortlflos tho bodv
ngalnst tho reverses of all climates,

nnd contagious dlsonscs.
If you do not derlvo prompt and satis-

factory results from the uso of Peruna
write at onco to Dr. Hnrtman. giving a full
stntoment of your enso nnd ho will ho
pleased to glvo you bis valunblo advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hnrtman, prosldont of tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

free Pe-rui- .a Almanac.

The In the
PINES of '

Laktwood Southern
Hotel New

Jersey
Tht Leading Hotel of Laktwood.

LAKEWOOD, In the heart of a bal-
samic forest of pines, Is now a
world-renown- winter resort for
health and pleasure, and The Lake-woo-

Its principal and largest hotel,
Is a superbly equipped hostelry, In lux-
urious accommodation for the comfort,
convenience and entertainment of Its
patron not surpassed by any hotsl In
America. The cuisine ana service equal
those of tho celebrated restaurants ot
New York and Paris.

At The Lakowood are Installed the
famous Hydrotherapeutlo (water cure)

of Prof. Charcot of Paris, andPaths Brb of Heidelberg. This resort
has the most Improved and perfect
apparatus for the treatment and cure
of overwork, nervousness, InBomnla.
nnd allied complaints, by means of
hydrotherapy and electricity, of any
hotel tn the world. This department
is under the care of tho Houso Phy-
sician.

JA8. H. BERRY, Manager.

f

DISEASESog
urn si nuivmen unu. i

Loss of Vonor,
Oriianle Weak-
ness,Varicocele,
Disease of ttia
tiroatale eland,

nndlllnddcr Tron.
Ides. Itiipliirc,Htrlcturo null

Unfitness lor Mnrrlatfe. Established IBM.
Chartered bv the Stato. Call or state caso by
mail, for FltCI HOMK THLATJIENT.
Address! Dr. Ln CROIX,
111 Iron Block MUjWAVICXE, WBs.


